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ItstlotWhatYouDo,
ButWhoYou
Are
by DebbieA.Anderson

**NEW...100%
naturalLatexGold Mattressis free
from chemicaltoxinsand you canrest,assuredyou
areprotectingyour healthwhileyou areasleep.

Orqanic
Cotton WoolMattress
- Pads,
Duvets& Pillows
Wool'sunique ability to obsorb up to 1/3 of its weight in
moisturc without feeling damp, ollows it to efficiently wick
awaymoistureour bodiesloseeachnight. SnugsleepS
pure NewZealandsuperaffordable prcducts fedture 100c)6
washwool and brcathoblepre shunkcottoncove ngs.
1-800-667-4886
@
250-762-3130

WhenI meetpeoplefor the 6rsttime andtheyask"sowhat
do you do?"I takea deepbreathandanswerwith reverence,
"l ama psychicmedium,I passalongmessages
fromspirit..."
Thenwaitto seethe expression
on theirface.
I admit that, thanks to the many shows out there
highlightingpsychics
and mediumship,
the response
canbe
receptive.Butsadlytherehavebeenmanytimeswhenlget
silence.
lt
the "oh really...."
.followedby the uncomfortable
is then I concludethat if someoneis askingme,they should
be openenoughto hearthe answer.Occasionally
whenmet
with this type of awkwardness,
I laughand tell them that I
would probablyget a betterresponse
if ltold them lwas a
Proctologist! i
Please
don'tget mq wrong. WhenI meetnew people,I
alwaystry to be in the momentof sincere
openness.
Overthe
years,
I havediscovered
thattherehavebeennumerous
times
I havelearntsomethingor knewthat spiritwasconnecting
me with that oersonfor a reason.lf we are unlimitedin the
possibilityof learningsomethingnew about a personwe
meet for the first time, we could actuallybe vibrationaly
amazed.lt'saboutbeingreceptive
ratherthandisapproving
or condemning.
WhatI dislikethe mostisa persontakingwhattheythink
I do and makingit into somethingthat is sulliedor wrong.
Thensharingthat ignorancewith othersuntil it becomes
whatI wouldterma witchhunt,literally.I havebeenignored,
snubbedand accusedof doing what has been a natural
gift.lt is at thosetimesspiritremindsme of a passage
in the
Bible,(Matthew7:1-2)whichsays,
"Judgenot,thatyou be not
judged.Forwith the judgementyou pronounceyou will be
judged.andwith the measure
you useit will be measured
to
youl'
We are all hereon this earthto experience
a.journey
that we havechosen. lt shouldneverbe about religious
joys
beliefs,but aboutthe vibrational,
spiritualheaven-sent
and blessings
we get to receiveeverysinglemoment.Before
castingjudgementon othersfor theirfaith,theirwork,their
life,first get to know them as that beautifulenergy-being
that we all areinside.lt'snot aboutbeinga psychic,
doctor,
parent.priestor garbagecollector,it is about the spiritual
energywithin that role.
soul being,who in so many
-That
casesis loving,caringand wantingto be acceptedfor who
theyare,not whattheydo or believein.
We all havea characterto play that is importantand
neededinour transformationa
I universe.
Takethat
knowledge
and shareit with others,in a positiveand optimisticway. lf
you don't understandor acceptwhat a persondoes or
believes
in,thentry to learnmoreaboutit. lf yourmindistoo
closed,then keepyour mouthsealedin unisonwith it, until
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you knowtheTruth.lf you don't acceptit astruth,then
moveforward in your word, but at the sametime be
respectfuland courteous.lgnoranceis not truly bliss.
A5 Platosaid,'Wecan easilyforgivea child who is
afraidofthe dark;the realtragedyof lifeis whenmen
areafraidofthe light.'
DebbieA.Ande6on is o noturol heolel
who haswo*ed in the mogicalspheteof
spititwlity oll of hetlife,doing intuitive
spirituolrcadingsfor ovet 30yeors
orcund thewo d- Shehos olsodeveloied
VibrutionolEneryyTherorywhichshe
teachesto oahe5and VibrationolSoundCDs.Shehoswritten
bodyworkmeditationswhichhovebeennorrotedond
publishedby others.
In 2013sheself-publishedthe Vibtdtiondl
EneryyOrucleDeckasa physicoldeckond oso
mobileopp. ln Novembet2014shplaunched
hersecondorccledeckwhichis for children,
the VibtotionolEotthChildren.Sheis on
inspitotionolspeoketond offe6 wotkshops
ond trcinino.Findout mote at www.
VibrotionoI-Energy,com
Debbiewill trcvelfrcm Ontoio to beo presentel
at theSp ng Festivolof Aworcnessin Penticton.
detoilsin the Februaryedition.
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CRYSTALSLOCALART JEWELRY BOOKS
NATURAL
BODYPRODUCTS
& MUCHA4OREI
WEEKLY
WORKSHOPS
& CLASSES
DIVERSE
RANGEOF WHOLISTIC
PMCITIONERSI

Futu;ry
A RELAXATION
FLOATTANK
&
CRYSTAL
LIGHTENERGY
BEDI
3585 Elliott RoadIn West Kelowna
www.wholisticessentials.caPH778 754 7388
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HARVEST
EVENTS
in November

Vemon
- SolmonArm
itfli'ry76111*1"n,
Pentlcton
Revelst*e
Abbotsford

Cloverdale
Kelowno
Sidney

Alberta
C.omrogr
Aildrle

Seeour websitefor details
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Thecovershowsthe lasthot daysof summeras
the WiseWomen's
Festival
wasaboutto startat
Johnson's
Landing.Our cat was loungingnear
the Buddhastatueon the deck of the lodge
andin the background,
the mountains
arehazy
becauseof the manyfiresburning.About 30
ladiesshowedup from aroundBCand AB and
eachwasdelightedwhenit rained,clearing
the
smokefromthe atmosphere,
makingbreathingeasier.
Magichappensat everyFestival,
which is the reasonI keephostingthem.
Eachperson hearsor receivesanswersthey are seeking.The presentershave
muchknowledge
thattheyshareopenlyandhonestly,
and| findthat networking
andbeingwith like-minded
soulsincreases
my abilityto thrivein thischallenging
world.
Bythe timeyou readthis,we will havecompletedour secondWiseWomen's
Festival
in Penticton.
Sincewe did not actuallyhost it lastyearbecauseof the
closureof NaramataCentre,it feels like we are starting anew.We are now at
the shatfordCentre,with the date movedforward a week,to the beginningof
October.Thoseadjustmentshave had a ripple effect on the women who often
attend.Nextyearlwill movethe festivalbackto the lastweekendin september,
but for this year,I assumeI needa slowerpaceand will enjoywhateverhappens.
My angels,
devasandweatherdragonstakeverygoodcareof me andI trustthey
know what needsto happen.WhetherI am lookingafterthe garden,cooking
nutritionalmealsfor retreats
or workingon the computerto createanotherissue
of the magazine,it is good that I enjoythe varietyof tasksI get to performeach
day.Seeinghow much I canfit into one da, and knowingthat what ldo is of
benefitfor our planet,keepsme inspiredto do more.
Theyear20'15hasbeena yearof learninghow muchenergyit takesto sustain
the manyprojectsI am involvedwith.I organize
the gardenaboutthe samewayI
year
organizethe festivals.
Each
I expectthatthe basicset-upshouldtakelesseffort
aswe re6newhatwetriedtheyear before.I am learningmoreaboutpermaculture
and restorative
agriculturebecauseit makessense.I keepexperimenting
with
waysto makethe soilfertile.Usingbagsof fertilizerhasneverappealedto me.
evenif thefertilizer
isnatural.
I haveincludeda bookreviewon page25soyoucan
better understandwhat a food forestis.Foodforestslook afterthemservesonce
providingfoodfreeforthe picking.Bycontrast,
theyareestablished,
annualcrops
takemoreeffortanddepletethe soiliftillingis involved.
Thissummer| got to spendfivedaysof deepcontemplation
whiledigging
out Bindweedwith a gardenfork. I had noticedthe prettyflowersthe yearbefore
growingfrom undera heavywood framethat wason top of somelandscaping
fabric.My sonwarnedme what a terribleweedthey are,but did I beljevehim?
Bindweed
is similarto MorningGloryand Horsetail:
oncetheyarein the ground,
they are hard to eradicatebecausetheir spongyroot systembreakswhen you
pull on them,allowingthe root to sendup new shootsa few weekslater.This
marathondig-outwas neededso that the Bindweedwould not take overthe
lowergardenandthen invademy neighbour's
yard.
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Thepositionwill include30hoursa
weekdoingpermaculturegerdeningand
vegetariancookingandothertask that
supportthe Center.PositionrunsMay to
Applicantsshouldbein
$eptember.
goodphysicalshape.

CallRichardorAngele
250 366-4402or email
angele@issuesmagazine.net

Wearelookingfor severalvoluateers
who canhelpwith tlie manychores
at the RetreatCenter.
In erchangefor 30hoursaweek
.youwill receivemeals,private
accommodations,
useof the facilities
anda stipend.

Spendnextsummerin theKootenays
learningaboutoryanicgardening
andvegetarian
cookingat the)ohnsontLandingRetreatCenter.
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Forthe 2016seasoa
we areexpecting
to haveonepaidpositionfor apost
secondarystudentfrom the Columbia
BasinTrustarea.Contactusif interested.
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Sooooglad to be backin Kelowna!
Connie
Brummet
Mas$age& Healer

250-868-0068
#100 -1100Lawrence Ave. Kelowna. BC

www.cremecaramelspa.ca

Alicia
Brummet
Es&etician& Nails

Musingscortlnuedfron poge4
AnotherdecisionI madewasto allowthe chickensto our sanity.lf you would liketo learnabout permaculture-style
takeoverthe uppergarden.Thisspring,I felt defeatedby the gardeningand/or help out with the festivalsnextyear,please'
amountof weedsand raspberryrunnersthat movedhalfi^ray email me. I know that eachpersoncomesinto our livesfor
acrossthe circle.After someself-talk,I reassuredmyselfthat a reasonor a season.Often I get to see aspectsof myself
the groundis morefertilethan when lanived and the new that I wasnt realclearabout without their perspective.Since
ownerswill haveideasoftheirown.
changecanonly comefrom within, it is good that I taketime
Thiswinter we will advertisefunher afar,hopingto find to reflecton what automatedpatternsI may have that no
the right peopleto continuewith our visionof a vegetarian, longerserveme.I askmyself,"What
would a wiserchoicelook
spiritually-mindedretreat center as a refuge from the like?" Then I can plpn a new responseor strategythe next
busynessof life.We alsodecidedthat we will host only four timea similarfeelingor happeningoccurs.
festivalsnext year plusthe two in Pentictonso that we have
Medical intuitive BrendaLainof recently did a phone
time to completethe manyprojectsthat Richardhasstaned. reading for me. Half-waythrough the session,she asked,
Runningthis retreatcentertakes4-5 people.Thisyear,we 'What happenedto you at 15 yearsof age?"Sheexplained
operatedwith 3 plusa varietyofvolunteers,sowe maintained that shesawmy spiritleavingmy body asI took on a pattem
ID

John Lennon andtheBronte Connection
by Jewelle St. James

Is ex-Beatle John Lennon the reincarnation of the
troubled Branwell Bronte, brother to England's
most literurry sisters?
TheuntimelydeathofJohnLennon
in | 980prompted
Jewelle
St.James
to investigate
lifeafterdeathandotherspirituolphenomena.
Research
journeys
spanningthreedecades
andten
to Englondwasnecessary
to
uncoverpost-lifernysteries
andtheirsurprisingconnections.
TheBronteMuseumin Haworth,
Yorkhire,England,
requestedJohnLennon
andtheBronteConnection
for their
BronteResearch
Library.
Availabfefrom RedTuqueBooks 778- 476- 5750 or Amazon.ca
www.lssuesMagazine.net. Octobet November,December2015& January2016. page 6

Bonlta KaySunnols, Intemational Psydrlc
"Bonlta hasa talent br zeroingin on the real lssuesat
had. She'ssna,t, funny and down-to-earthand ofre's
exdtent, lnslghtfil, commonsenseadvice.'
PsyctrlcReadlngs,Mv.nccd PSYCII-K,
TheEpeutlcToudl, PrydrlcWortshops,
Partlls,InsplntlonalSpeallngEngagements
In person,by phone,or onllne.Fastand
thorouCh,
Pcrsonal
lnd buslnBsconsults.

www.spl ratkGlowna.coni
Toll-frce: 855-755-5EEz

Callyour localdistributortoday
foryour EssentiolOil needs"

Audr.yCranston:
778 363 0338
. wwwhcebook.cqrVoilbusino

of being too responsible.
I told her is in the sup€rmarkets
todaylookslikefoodbut we arclearningthatthisis not the
aboutmy mom'saccidentand that I case.Hencethefightto havecMOslabelled.
SeetheartlclebyThierryVrain
on page
looked aftei my four brotherswhile 28.Didyouknowthatmostcountries
Intheworldbantheuseofbleach
forwhitening
shewasintheburnunltof aVancou\rerflour or beingsprayedon meat?The practiceof sprayingmeatwasintroduced
hospltalfor ninemonths.Brenda
then because
ofthe E.coli.scare
severalyears
ago.lcouldfillthis columnwith concerns
I
cut the ps!rchlccordsto removethe ha\re,but at leastnowI hearandreadstoriesaboutpeoplewhoarestandingup to
shockof my mom almostdyingand thecorporations,
includlngnatlveIndians
on bothcontinents
whoarerefusing
to let
the stickinessfrom my energyfield of €orporations
takewhatisnottheirs.
wantingto be a lood girl: I realized
I am hopingyou slowdownthis winterandfind sometimeto hibernate,
aslthat not wantlngto let peopledown intendto do,asisthe natureofthings.
andcontlnuingwith projectspastthe It isgoodto renewourenergyreserves
duedatelsa goodpatternto review
sothat comespring,we arereadyfor
I alrc enjoyed an interview anotherbusyseason
of growth.
Brendadid with Dr.Leonard
Coldwell,
a Germanmedicaldoctor who has
written19boolcto educateusabout
many thlngs I know to be true. We
<irn take good care of ourselvesif
we are willingto educateourselves.
The handsof the schoolsystemand
the government
are tied because
of
klckbacks
fromcorporations
that make
lots of moneyfrom our un-wellness.
Check
outtheradiotalksholrsllstedrt
the bottomof Brendatwebsite.www.
whlsperingenergetic.ca.
Time is so elusive... it seems
like)resterday
that springsprangand
not long ago slnceI movedfrom the
Okanaganto the Kootenayt where
I have had more opportunities to
connectwith nature.Nature heals
herself and us too if we allow it
Growingresearch
confirmsthe health
b€nefitsof getting outside.Kidsand
aduhswho spendtime in natureare
healthler,happler,morc crcative,less
stressedand morc alen than those
whodon't
As a farmer,lhave learnedthat
Classes:Level1 -Oct. 1Gl8 . Level2 - Nov.2tl-26
if the soil is not healthy,how can it
at tbotenoy Bay,near Nelson,BC..detailson website,
providefood that is?5o muchof what
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Lawful
Statement
Sodety
ltlission
oftheGoodly
bYJoshuaFlint
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AnimolHeoling
Distanceheallngfor:
. behavioural,heafthand
movement issues
. recoveryftom trauma or

surgery
. end-of-life
andtransition
suPport
Dlxie Golins,CST
Cen ihd Crchio socroI Thercoist

60+il9-4715
www.TheOceanWithin.<a

The supremehuman purposeis the p€rfectionof one'sself.Thismust comefirst,
and when this end has beenachievedall good things will inevitablyfollow.Only
enlightenedmen and woman can sustainenlightenedleadershipand authority;
onlythewisecanrecognizethe rewardsof greatwisdom.In a freesocietalwayof life
the verysurvivalofthe statedependsupon the ethicaland intelllgentcooperation
of its people.where men maketheir own laws,they must live accordingto the
merits and demeritsof the statutet which they have framed themselves,The
Greeklawgiver,Solon,declaredthat in the ideal state, laws are few and simple,
becausethey have been derivedfrom certainties.In the corrupt state,laws are
manyandconfused,becausethey haveb€enderivedfrom the uncertainties.These
corrupt lawsare like the web of a spider,which catchessmallinsectsbut p€rmits
the strongercreaturesto breakthrough and escape.Wherethere are many laws
there is much lawlessnes5and men come to despiseand ridiculethe restraints
that are imposedupon freedomof action.Corruptlaws,resultingfrom effortsto
amend inadequatelegislationby further inadequatelegislation,reveala general
ignoranceof right and wrong.Whereqrch ignoranceexists,the idealfunction of
a true enlightenedsocietyis impossiblgand libertydegenerates
into free license,
The half-truthis the mostdangerousform of lie,becauseit can be defended
in part by incontestablelogic,Whereverthe bodyoftrue learningis brokenup,the.
fragmentsbecomepartialtruths.We live in a time of partialtruths;and until we
remedythe <onditionwe mustsufferthe inevitableconsequences
of division.
The Goodly Lawful Societyis a group of RighteousEnlightenedMen and
Women who know their UnalienableRights and know they are endowed by
our Creator,with these recognizedUnalienableRights;among them being: Life,
Liberty,andthe PursuitofHappiness.
Canada,
the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe
whole BritishCommonwealthwereestablishedunderAnglo-Saxon
CommonLaw
orGodl Laws.Theveryessenceof theseLawsis"Dounto othersasyou would have
them do unto to youl Thisis alsowhat Jesustaught.
In Canadawe are still under The MagnaCana.The only way that could be
changedwaswith a unanimousvote from all the provincesand QuebecsaidNOI
Trudeaucould not alter our Common Law Rightsguaranteedus in the Magna
Cartaby creatinga constitution.The UnitedStatesof Americais a Republic,ruled
by law (God'sLaws)and is still a Republic.Theonly criminallaw recognizedin the
constitutionofthe UnitedStatesof Americais CommonLaw
The basisof theselawsis very simple,in orderto breaka law you must ha\€a
damagedparty or prop€rty or no law has been broken.In lawfultermsyou must
havea CorpusDelecti which is the damagedpartyor a HabeasCorpusthe body of
the crime.Legalis a term forfictitiouslaws,which areunlawfulwithouta damaged
party.Therelnliesthe causeofthe legalterrorismwe are now experiencing.
The governmentsof Canada,the United Statesof Americaand the British
Commonwealthare masqueradingas constitutionalgovernmentsand are in fact
fraudulentcorporationswho are beholdingto privatecorporateinterestsand not
we the people.Theseterrorist organizationshave made illegal laws restricting
naturalmedicinesand agricultureso that the commonpeoplehaveonly chemlcal
based mediqinesand chemicallyeducated doctors and chemical agriculture
availableto them.
We at the Goodly LawfulSocietyare here to bring back the sanityand the
goodnessto a world with seeminglyunsurmountableproblems.Theseproblems
disappearaswe step backinto God3lawsand bring our courtsbackto Common
Law.UnderCommonLaw we can chargethose who are giving vaccinationgfor
they are damaginga person,and the farmerwho is sprayingdeadlyneuro-toxins
into our environmentcan also be chargedas well as the companieswho have
manufacturedand distributedthesegenocidalchemicds.
[+
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VEDIC
ASTROLOGY
CaroleDmtis
35 yearsexperience

Predictiveand Insightful
flnances,marriagq family, chilclren
career,health,karmaand more
ryedicAstrolw prwkla a clearunilerstancling
as to whythingsare hqpwningin your life:

Anypoliceofficersarresting
anyonewithouta CorpusDelecti
andor a HabeasCorpuscouldalsobe arrested
and charged
with falsearrestand underthe Universal
Commercial
Code
we mayseizeup to 5500,000
worthoftheirproperty.
Enforcement
of thesecorporatestatutesby local,state
and federallaw enforcement
officersare unlawfulactions
publicand these
beingcommittedagainstthe SOVEREIGN
officerscan be heldpersonally
liablefor their actions.{Bank
v. U.5.,529
US334-20001
TheGoodlyLawfulSocietyis beingcreatedasa Lawful
Societyand throughmembership,
educationand the useof
our own CommonLawCourtsand servingof CommonLaw
affdavitswe will bringour outerUnlawfulSocietybackinto
Lawfulness
and accountabilitv.
We inviteall soulswho are
alignedto join us in creatinga betterworld for the future
generations.
www.thegoodlylawfulsociety.org

Okanagan 250-709-2736
Vancouver604-559-1248
cmail: caroledavis@shaw.ca
www.€aroleDavisAstrology.com

PROFESSIONAL
EDITOR
ondWRITINGCOACHAVAILABLE
Want to wrlte a book? Need help with SocialMalketing?
Want to take your messageto the next level?
My clients includ€your publisher,Angele,and two
Itlq'/ Yorkflmes best-5ellingauthors.FREEbrief <onsultation.

Yowt r*nttS., /a4^r,Uaoc!

Crgstals . Gemslonss
eall Lamps. Incenso. Oils
Tarol and OracloCards . Angols s Dragons
Now Ago a Solf-Holp Books . CDs e DVDs
FongShui s ChakraEnorggProducts . UniquoGifts

Psychi<
Readings,
Healings,Massage& Reflexology
Readingswith a BiopulsarReflexograph
3l day Guided PersonalGrowth progr.mg
now available, also offared online.
. October,
November,
January20l6.page9
Magazine.net
December2015&
www.lssues

SaeAbiI ity: Sorand Disability
-TheRighttoPleasure
byTrishSt.John

EXPERIENCESINGINGHU
A Love Songto God
You have the potential for gteater happiness,love, and
understanding.Singing HU can bring these to youthroughthe Light and Soundof God.
Throughoutthe ages,followers of many spiritual traditions
haveusedprayer,the singingof holy words,andmeditation
to bring th€mselvescloser to God. In the sameway, those
who havediscoverrdHU, an ancientnamefor God, sing it
for their spiritual upliftment.
Regardless
of your beliefsor religion,you can singHU to
becomehappierandmoresecurein God's lov€. SingingHU
drawsus closerin our stateof consciousness
to the Divine
Being.Thisis its purpose.
lt is for thosewho desirespiritual
love, freedom, wisdom, and truth. You arc invited to try
this simplespiritualexercise.It hashelpedpeopleof many
different faiths opentheir h€artsmorc fully to the uplifting
presence
of God.
The CommunityHU Songis sungfor 20 minutesfollowed
by 5 minutesof silent contemplation,a time to realize an
experiencewith the Light and Soundof God. You are we[cometo comeandexperiencethe HU . WhenSoulhearsthis
soundof HU it hasheardthis yeamingto retumhometo God.
Listen to the HU songat

www.eckankar-bc callf Usong

Pleasctolnusat thc followlnglocatlons.
P.ntlcton: 2ndSunday:
Sept,Oct,Nov Dec2015
10AMat theLeirHouse,
220ManorParkAve
Kdowna:4th wednesday:
Sept,Oct,Nov2015
7 PMat RotaryCentreArts,421Cawston
Ave
Varnon: 3rdSunday:
Sept,Oct,Nov Dec2015
l0 amat Pacific
InnandSuites,
4790-34th
St,
Sept,Oc! Nov Dec2015
Salnon Arm: 2ndSunday:
10AMat Fletcher
ParkSeniorCtr,320A2ndAve.
Klmloop3: call250-819-7521
for moreinformation

. Eckankar-bc.ca
Eckankar.org

After a long careerin the corporatesector,I plannedan early
retirementin 2002and then took a yearoff to traveland reenergize.At the end of the year,I knew I wanted a complete
change.And that'swhat happened.Forthe next sevenyealsI
agentfor one of
workeda few daysa weekasa sales/booking
and fun
agencies.
lt
was
exciting
Vancouver's
top legalescort
-just
I
needed!
little
naughty
the
change
and a
Needlessto say,the phone callswere alwaysinteresting
but what I discoveredwas that adults with disabilities,and
parentsof adult childrenwith disabilities,
were callingin
would
help
them;
but there was
searchof a servicethat
was
available.
nothing specificallydesignedthat
Thisblew nr! mind.Why would we marginalizeand shutls
out a group of people.basedon being differently-abled?
there an addendum to Maslowl Hierarchyof Needsthat
says"exceptfor thosewhosebodiesdont function the same
as ours?"Basichumanrightsincludeall humansregardless
of gender, sexual orientation, race, religion, disability or
challenge.
In 2008,I began to researchthe topic of disabilityand
sexualhealth. Dissatisfiedwith the lack of informationand
programsfor adultswith disabilitiesin Canada,I kept digging.
Using Craigslist,I gathered a small volunteer focus group
of adults with disabilitiesranging from participantswith
quadriplegiato legalblindness.Theywerevery forth-coming
I wa5shockedto hearthe storiesofabuse
in their exoeriences.
and disrespectsomedisabledadultsfacedwhen dealingwith
boyfriends/pimps.
sex-workers,
I wassaddened
to learnaboutthe lackof understanding
or empathyin the Care-Aideprofession- it3 a potentialsexual
harassmentissuefor someoneto asktheir careaide to help
them "access"theirbody and/or genitals.And I wassurprised
that I couldnt find any educationalcomponentsfocusingon
sexualaccessand disabilityin any of the nursingor careaide
pro9rams.
in my personallife,the uhiverseleadme
Serendipitously,
to a handsomeman who happenedto not havethe useof his
rrr)

. ShamanicHealqr
. ClairvoyantMedium
. SpiritualCounselling
. ParanormalInvestigator
Tel604.818.8375

bentck
lnflta*yahnl

www.whlteskycloud.com
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body from the waistdown, He provedthat sensualitybegins
in the brain.Wellmy brainthdnkshim!ThesummerI spent
with him left me with very treasuredsensualand satisfied
memoriesThroughhis own inclinationand perseverance,
he
learnedto rewirehiserogenouszones.Therewas no manual
ol resourcefor him to use.After his injury no one wanted
to discussanythingto do with his sexualneeds.He felt like
the door wasclosedif you are different- thatb it, done,over,
you don't get to feel pleasureor be an erotic being or have
goodnesshe didn't believeit. Hewasa source
romance.Thank
of inspirationfor me to continueon with my ideaof creating
somethingdifferent.He'dcomeinto my lifefor a reason.
In the autumnof 2011,I launchedSensualSolutionsin
Vancouver,and more recently in Kelowna.Not an escort
agency,but a group ofwomen and men with a healthservice
backgroundwho arecommittedto the rightsof the disabled
includingaccess
to theirbodies.Wefocus
on sexualeducation
for
servicesand other modalities any adult with a physical
disabilitysuchasspinalcord injury,cerebralpalsy,MS,and so
on.Wearethrilledwith the positiveresponsefrom groupslike
EASECanada,sexand relationshiptherapists,SCFBC(Spinal
who work in spinalcord
CordInjury),and other professionals
rehabilitation.
It's absolutelywonderfulwhen you find somethingyou
loveandfeel passionate
about.Aftet 20 plusyearsworkingfor
I
finally
happyand feelingveryblessedto be
big business,am
provide
able to
somethingthat is neededand missing.Each
opportunityl'vehadhasbeena stepping-stone
to prepareme
b di' tim€in my life.I couldn'tbe happieior morefulfilled.
(L d cr chrts Jumrn€dit up best when he said,"The
E
d rd hillrg anyone touch you with any kind
6th€d for yearg becomes a
d l-f
nh qotte
d odaE foce. I know untilthis year,I hadnt
r5g
or lh ts6 b 2a years'50 again,I thankyoul
EagX
prcfessional
.tritr 9.Etr6aol co''],municotions
&
,tqrtt|'ran
exry encein thecorporate
fta',trUtof
Lding-$ge coryontewellness
sl.lcro'.
tE daaiilrq
Amongmdly dccolades,
she
initiotives
is well:,'E' aJ @.
wosnominoted
fot offrtfuio,t
ttinctidt"awatdin 1999.
Ttishis thefounderondrrt dgatd blutions,anoeanizotion
injuries,or
fot men,women,ondcd#-t
,lv*iol ditobilities,
challenges
to explorctlEi rardl
rrff.nsualsolutlons.c.

FairTrade& Organic
Clothes Store
WesupportCdnddiandesigned
organicandfair-tnde clothes
crcatedhom thebestGaia
loving sustainoblefabrt6.
Creston, BC . 250-028-3334

1012CanyonSt.
Findus on Facebook

EvergreenbyEcocachet

NASSAGECLASSES
Couplesor Friends
Beginners,
for
Techniques
Advanced
Bodyworkers
& practice
Ongoingclasses
Pcnticton
250-460-3189

MysticDrearns
is now in
CLEARWATER, BC
249 Glen Rd
acrossfrom the Fields Store
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Aaron
Bjorndal

TIre Ortginal Still Teclrrricltre
by WayneStill

the Britishmoved
In theearly1800s,
in whatwouldnow be calledethniccleansing,
troublesome
Scottishclansfrom their territoriesin the highlandsand dispersed
a memberof the Stillclan,settled
themto thecolonies.
Mygreat-great-grandfather,
Another
in the Muskoka
regionof Ontario.
I ama directdescendent
ofthatdiaspora.
descendent
of the diasporawasAndrewTaylorStillwho wasborn in LeeCounty
. Neural(nerve)Release
Virginiain the late 1820s.
Hewasa surgeonin the civilwarwherehe becamevery
. VisceralManipulation
familiarwith humananatomy.
Hetooka particular
interestin the connective
tissue
whichcomposes
mostof our body.Whenthewarwasoverhewenton to bringinto
. lsometricJointRelease
beingthe modalityof Osteopathy.
Thetraditional
discipline
of the BoneSetters
was
. TraumaRelease
hisstartingpointand he becameknownasthe"LightningBoneS€tterl'Since
then
I enlaygivinglectures
oswell
Osteopathy
hasgrowninto both a medicalsciencewith schoolsand hospitalsin
differentpartsof the world,aswellasa methodof restoringrangeandfreedomof
EDMONTON,
AB
movementto the humanbody.
downtown . new clients welcome
Dr lda P Rolf,the founderof Structural
Integration
alsoknownasRolfing,'was
Appts: 78O 984-7390 or
interested
in the natureandqualitiei'ofconnective
tissue.Shestudiedthe writings
email: bjornhawk@yahoo.(om
of AT Still,someof herworkwasbasedon thosestudies.
Fromherown observations
and experience
shedevelopedthe ten seriesrecipeas a teachingtool basedon
www.Aa
ronBjorndal.com manipulatingconnectivetissue.Byfollowingthe recipea practitionercanbringa
clientbbodyintoa moreharmonious
relationship
with gravitysogravitybecomes
a supportive
forcefor the body,not somethingto fight against.
Connective
tissue
hasa characteristic
that whenstressed
it becomesshorter,restricting
its rangeof
motionand takingthe body out of balance.
By releasing
the restriction
we can
restorerangeof motionwhich helpsto restorebalancein the body.In my basic
trainingthetechniques
we weretaughtto accomplish
force.
thisusedconsiderable
Thetechniques
wereeffectivebut at timesresultedin a painfulexperience
for the
client.
Somesevenyearsago I beganto learna complimentary
modalityknownas
Visceral
Manipulation.
Thisistheworkof FrenchOsteopath
Jean-Pierre
Barral.
InVM
we learnto find and release
restrictions
usingmuchgentlerbut equallyeffective
methodsto release
the samerestrictions.
The maindifference
is that we learnto
listento the bodyandallowthe bodyto tell us in whichdirectionwe shouldmove
the tissuein orderfor it to release.
Generally
thisinvolves
takingthe tissueto a first
lda Rolf'sStructurallntegration
barrierin a gentlestretch.
lt is at the firstbarrierthatchangecanmosteasilyoccur
and BodyWork
whenwe followthe directionindicatedby the body.Pressure
usedis minimaland
we aresometimes
accused
of not doinganything!lDuringmy mostrecenttraining
Susan Book 6slcenrfredin VM I learnedthe originalStilltechnique.
Practltioner
TheoriginalStilltechniqueusesthe powerof the firstbarrierto bringabout
change.
In this methodthe tissueis not stretched
to a firstbarrierbut the tissue
.
Nelson Creston. GrandForks
associated
with
restriction
the
is
compressed,
using
bilateralpressure,
to a first
250 551-t54f
barrier.
The tissueis held at that first barrieruntil a changeis detectedand its
scorppSS@hotmail.com
directionfollowed.Whenthat movementendsthe compressive
forceis released
www.rolfgulld.org
rt

Certified
Rolfer"

Rolf

Practitioner

f
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STRUCTURAL
I NTEGRATION
VisceralManipulrtion& NeuroManipulftion
INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION. RELIEVE
CHRONICPAIN. LAsNNGRESULTS
P.ntlcton offi<e,177 Martln #1 .l(.lown.

offi<e: 1638 Prndosy, f2

I

250 4EE-OO19 ror aoDointment

WAYI{E
ST|LLcsr
siguy@telus.net

www.siguy.c.
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The BfisIFatBumbilehee

Mind, Bodye Spirii

by Hannelore

READINqS

It was a dark dismaland freezingday. Onebbreathhung
o,us Nutnvono,I.esrrrr,_o heavyin the air. Beneathherfeetthe snow darklyspeckled
-G|f,,
with monthsoftrafficArime,crunchedin resistance
with each
slow step shetook. Anne'sheartfelt heavyas she walked
towardsher mother'sgrave.
On previous
tripsto England,
it wastraditionto havelong
Booth#33
"s.- ,:*ffih
wonderfulconversations
overmanycupsofteawith herMom.
ov.er20'00.0
Tobdokappointments Annewould missnot havingthis precioustime with her.lt
seemedso surreal.Evenher surroundings felt gloomyasshe
readingstodate!
77A_212_*SOO
walkedthroughthe cemetery.Feeling
vulnerable,
shebarely
CharleneLeyland deborah.thescented managedto placeone foot in front of the other. Annenow
gardenpgmail.com stoodat her mother'sfreshgrave.After severallong minutes
DeborahDoiron
sheslowlycroucheddownandplacedherhandon the newly
dug coldearth.Throughhertearsshesaid,"Hi Mom,l'm here
... canyou let me knowthatyou knowI am hereto seeyou?"
a hugefat bumblebeebuzzedpastAnne'sear
. Suddenly,
and landedon top of her mother'sgravestone.
Timeseemed
soft
to
stand
still.
She
was
calm
tlssue,
and
felt
a
deep
sense
of peace.
"Resolving
Anne
was
mesmerized
postural
pallems"
by
the
bee
which
simply
sat
on the
andfunctlonal
stonegazing
backather.Thenitdisappeared.
Shewondered,
PAIN
"Didljust blink?"asit wasnowherein sight.
Onceagainthe chill of winter broughther backto her
POSTURE
surroundings.
Shethought,"ltissocoldandthereisn'ta single
PERFORMANCE
flowerin sight. How doesa bumblebeeappearin winter?"
On reflection,
whatalsosurprised
Annewho is normallyvery
jumpy andeasilyfrightened,
wasthat shewasnot startledor
Agade Zwart
afraidofthe bee?
RolfStructuralIntegrationPractitioner
Anne sharedher experiencewith her sister,who was
Visceral
Manipulation
waitingfor her in the car. Earlythe followingmorningthe
sisters
furtherdiscussed
the bee. Suddenlytherewasa loud
racket.Theirbrother,who was in the Navy,camestorming
downthe stairs.lt wasimperative
he be backto hisshipthat
NelsonMedlcal Cllnic
morning. He shouted,"My alarmdidn'tgo offl lf it hadnt
appt 250-352{61I . enquiries:
250-505-9275 beenforthatbigfat bumblebeebuzzingaroundmybedroom
I wouldhaveoverslept!"
"Wastherea windowopen?"Anne
asked."No,"he replied.
in the reversedirectionto which it wasapplied.The tissue
"Where
go,
did
the
is
bee
it
still
there?"
her sisterasked.
is then subjectedto a quickcircularmovementendingthe
"Haven't
seen
it
since
l've
he
been
up,"
responded.
Taking
manipulation.
I havefoundthe techniqueto be effectivein
comfort
in
knowing
mother's
their
essence
continues
to
releasing
softtissuerestrictions
aswellas restoringrangeof
watch
Anne
over
them.
and
her
sister
looked
at
each
other
motionto joints.Thereis a ten secondvideoshowingA T Still
adbelow
demonstrating
the techniqueon a man'sshoulderjoint. He with a deepsenseof peaceandsmiled.See
the ballof the humerusinto its socket,makesa
compresses
subtlemovementwith hishandsthen swingsthe man'sarm
in a widecircle.Lightningbonesetterindeed.
seeodsqboveqndtoleft
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Ready or not...here it comes
by RielMarquardt
roomsuddenlybecomespalpable.Of the
The excitementin the conference
all eyesareon the lonemale
closeto two hundredseatedaudiencemembers,

THUNSDAYS
CHAI{ YOGA
Awakeningthe Spirit-the Pathof Union
PentictonRacquetand FltnessClub
25O193-i!188. wwwrhmyognrom

n|
EDTTATIOI{
CRYSTALBOWL5
New Moonon Fridays
Closestto the Full&
'OUI{D
Kamloops:778471-5598.CallTherese.

turDrvCarltmott

Prndcton:ftc Ccl:br.don 6ntr..nd
md|Phrukrl Socl.ty presentsslnday
Meeting
l0:30attheSouthMalnDrop-inCtr.
2965SouthM.ln. www.Ccrndm$c.
.m.ll Inio€tcc.ndm3rr
C.ntr.tuSpldtd Uvtte.lblown'10am
CommunityTheatre. uww.crlk loIn..org

@

presenterat the front of the room.
On a table next to him is a plexiglasscover over a small coffee can
size device.As he lifts the cover
off the machine he mentions
that when he built thls device,
sometimein the 1980s,he sent a
copy to a prestlglouslvy League
school known for its engineering
acumen. When he followed
uD with the school as to their
thoughts on the device'speculiar
energy creation capabilities he
was told sucha technologycould
not beexplained,surelynot shown
to the students and therefore left
to collectdust in the basement
He then stopt thinksfor a bit
and ask out loud to an audience
member,"Peter,how long has it

beensincewe startedthismachineup?Twentyyears'?
Aftera thoughtfulpause
presenter
an answerechoesback'At leasflThe
then momentarily
connectsa
smallAA batteryto the deviceand it startsspinning.Theexcitement
hltsthe
stratosphere.
I am not surewhatI am witnessing,
or howexactlyit worksbut I
KNOWit is importantThe presentercontinuestalkingand the words.told
Energy'
and'RadiantEnergy'leavea deepimpression
on me.He lightsa bulb,
thenremoves
it andshortsthe outputleadstogether- anyonewith elementary
electrical
theoryknowsbetter.Shortthe outputleadsandyoushorti.e.damage
the motor,or at leastblowa protectivefuse.Thisdevicehasnofuse,anddoesnot
disappear
in a loudbangandpufrof smoke.Insteadit actuallyspeedsup.Wth
that mostof the audience,
mostlyengineers
andinventortfindsitselfcrowding
presentatlon
aroundthetinypotentially
world-changing
devicein quietawe.The
in moredetall.
continues
Whenthisinventorandrumorhasit manymoreindivlduals
beforehim,trled
to markethlsInvention
inthe1980!hewasthreatened.
Hewiselydecidedto stop.
Historyisripewithsuchstories.
Butrecently,
newenergyin\rentoriarebecomlng
morevocalagain.
Whythe comingout now?What3changed?
ls it the advancing
ageof the
inventors...now
or neverlls it the conceptofbpen sourcing:largely
.seasoned
courtesy
of the instantdlssemination
of information
capabilities
of the tnternet?
ls it'safetyin numb€rs'thankto thousands
of like-minded
individuals
around
the worl4 communicating
andsharingideason Internetforums?
ls it a growing
awareness
thatcuffentenergyproduction,
demands
transportandconsumption
a hugetollonthe healthof usandthe planet?ltSlikelya combination
ofall.
Fundamentally,
it isthe adoptionofthe Powerof One.And,whenmoreand
moremotivatedandself:emporvered
Inventorsdecideto communicate,
theorlze,
and help eachotherout for the commongood the resultsareamazing.
The
worldviewconceptofthe survivalofthe strongest
isfinallystartingto{rackand
beingreplaced
bya desireforthe
commongoodofall:to opensource.Thls
helps
manlfestdevicesthat for variousreasonshaveremS[ed hldden.
|r}
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soulboath.th"n
thistdrcdass6n,rou. -rfii"ir rrorcdrin iugtanirlstruaiond
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Spiritual
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lndudcsaVsEchrcp*ait
and ir*crpretationon a CD
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rha four-.rcl<cnd hainine provklcs a unhuclu ozduatcd

pnqgnnwhcrcEarlra*"d.dvi.don arcJpcr[trto thc
prcscncc and nurtlrancc of love

WestKclor,rna,bC atthe CovcRcsort

w&a& Jan2l4l . r&19-A. MarchtS-Zo. A?nlt5-17
Conrbfudi:n:ftrOOO
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WHEN:.JamnryZ2-L*
This is where the paradigmshift is tiking place,as
everydaypeoplefeel compelledto sharetheir creativitywith
no immediateexpectationof ROl.Thiscreatesa positiveloop
and creativitysoars.Humanityis lifted higher.
Accessto planet friendly energy sourcesis literally a
ttrthright and their adoption is inevitable.Everyoneand
everythingon the planetwill breatheasier
Will there be challenges?Will there be disruptions?Of
coursethere will be. But as these new forms of harnessing
cn rgt b.(qne mainstreamnot only will the cost drop
&-natk lly, the damaging toxic by-productswe currently
as$(hte with energyproductionand use will disappear.A
few decadesfrom now our childrenwill say"what werethey
thinking'?
The valuethat eachone of us playsto ensurea smooth
eouitable transition in this shift cannot be overstated.
Thoughtsare real.Thoughtsare consciousenergyand with
practiceand appropriateemotional carrying capacity can

Cherql
trorr&t
WcstKclowna

2ro76s.22t7

and will manifestinto the materialworld.Whenenoughof
us envisionhumanityenjoyinglife affirmingenergysources
it will be so.Guaranteed.
It is time to take the lessthan favorableexperiencesof
energyproductiontechnologiesof the lastcenturyand turn
them intowisdom.Readyor not...hereit comes.
RielMorquadtuseshiseducotion
in electonicengineengand
truiningin Shamanism
to shoteinsights
osviewedfromseverol
HerccentlyottendedtheJuly2015 Eneryy,
dimensions.
Science
and
TechnologyConference
in ldoho.
Rielisa collegue
of JeoneManningouthotof'gteok
fhtough Eneryy:He will prcsenttheseideosot both
SpringFestivolt Pentictonand JohnsonkLonding.

For o different perspectiveon world events
visitwww.RT.Com
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SpiritualEnpowenrcntClasscs
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Friendsfor many years,they will presenta full-day
workshopFriday,Octobet23,A Celebrotion
of Livingand
Possibility.
Costis 590and includeslunch.Bursaries
and
financialassistance
are available.
Registerby phoneat
25G77G7668 ot go to www.osafts.com
AnnJ'€/ttr€€'r5
osd thefie andconcettottist
Frfomingsoloorwiththe
lik6ofHarryEelafonte,.lohn
DalvetondfuulHom,herlqtehusfund.She
qead

film soNet musicdk, of.1e-v,amonshon6 insoitotionol b@k ond

CDtoll of whichM tohet too€inghonotltd widt theWstigious
Conodo,ond theWVCAWomonof DistinctbnAtrvat4fot heroutstot}ditg
connibutionto thegfotming andheling orts.
ShenillMiller work with the mysticolimogespottayed W her lote
husbond,rcnownedConodianphotographetCourtneyMilne She
guidespanicipontsto moveftomknowledgeto wisdom,usingsymbolic"
attistic,psychological
andspiitual concepts
to ossistusin undestonding
qr livet ThislnnetLondscape
Process
evofuedthtoughW6 of qeotive
e.Dbrctbn.
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When sleeping rpolnen
u)ake, mountains rnoz:e
by HeatherBrown
It wassometimein Maythat I found myselfsitting arounda
cookies
anddrinkingteawith
diningtableeatinghomemade
I had
because
fivewomen,whomI hadnevermet.lwasthere
seena postera few weeksbeforeand felt drawnto the idea
Peace
of helpingto organizeTheYoungWomen'sLeadership
(YWLPC).
yoga
I am a
teacherso my first thought was
Camp
SoonI becameone ofthe
to seeif I could leada few classes.
rolethat
mainorganizers
and found myselfin a leadership
left me with a senseof belonging,my spiritfelt full, and the
camphadn'tevenbegun.
YWLPis a five day camp filled with workshopsof
varyingcontent.Our camp was surroundedby largetrees,
with a beautifullakejust a stone'sthrow away.The perfect
setting for supporting a peacecamp in a small Kootenay
communrty.
From one day to the next we were singing,dancing,
writing, laughing,crying,silent and full. We shared,we
listened,we supportedand we reflected.To be given the
chanceto meet sucha diverse,lovingand knowledgeable
groupof womenwasa blessing.
lt's not commonenough,
in our society,for womento gatherlikewe did at The Peace
Camp.I thinkit'simportanton so manylevelsand hopethe
peacecamp continuesto fill manymoreheansin the future
asit hasfilledmine.
Forme, it wasn'tthe amazingqualityof the workhops,
or someprofoundmomentor learninga new skillthat stood
out, it wasthe lessonof leadership.
I reallyshinedand am
continuingto enjoythe ripplingeffect.I had neverreally
thoughtaboutleadership,
thatwasmoreofa maleattribute.
Leadersplayedpowerful roles,like someonein politicsor a
high corporatebusinessposition.That wasnt for me, or at
leastthat was what my thoughtsor conditioningwere at
the time. However,the YWLPchangedthat, it changedthe
way I look at myselfand how I view leadership.I learntthat
it doesnt matteiwhereyou arein your lifethe opportunities
for leadershipare everywhere.I now know how importantit
isthat womenstepup andown theserolesasloving,peaceful
andstrongleaders.I nowfind myselftakingon opponunities
I didn'tthinklwascapable
of.I wasscared
offailing,believing
I wasn'tgoodenough.I learntto pushthesethoughtsaside
andbelievein myselfasa leader,a leaderof my own thoughts
and a leaderof greatopportunities
Just writing this, for example,is a big step for me, l've
alwaysthought lwasn'tgood enoughto write orthat people
wouldn't be interestedin what I had to say,but this feels
reallygood and who knowswhereit couldlead.
Areyoubetween| 5-35yeorsof ageondwontto knowmorc

aboutour2016 Peoce
Camp?
checkFacebook:
ThePeacemaking
Annwillgivethekeynoteaddress
at theopeningreception
Collective
or
call
250
505
4122.
We
byKootenoy
ote
sponsoted
Soclety
of lnSplrft:Celebrattng
S uallty ln t reArts,that begins
for LifeLong
Learning,
CFUW
FCFDU,
WestKootenay
Women\Assoc.
pm,
7
Frida,Oct23.Checkout...www.inspi
tfestival.com
Conodion
voiceof Women
forPeoce
dndtheSelfD6ion school.
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8 Keysfar Creating
the LifeYOULOVE!
"Peoplewho achievegreatthings havea passion
RitaRickards
that stirstheir soul:' - Florence

ReadytoEliminate,
Self-doubt,
Fear& Worry?
Readyto

Createa Life YOULove?

We are not meantto play small.We are not meantto tiptoe
through life gently and quietly,hoping to make it safelyto
death.No!Wearecreated
forGreatncss.We
arebornwith more
talent,abilityand potentialthanwe canimagine.Individuals
that recognizethis achievemore and accomplishmore than
the averageperson.And,they Livethe Lifethey LOVE!
Peoplewho generatesuccessdo things in a certainway.
Likeanyart or science
it canbe taught,learnedand mastered
with the teaching,guidanceandsupportofa coachor mentor.
Hereare8 keyideasthat you can useto generatesuccess
and
maintainyourmomentum.

I havea ProvanSuccasSyrtamto helpyou
Crratc andLlvethe LifeYOULove!

'1.Passionand Purpose- Peoplewho achievegreat things
havea passionthat stirstheir soul.Theyhavea dreamor sense
what their purposein life is.Withoutthat to fuel the journey,
they wouldnt havewhat it takesto overcomethe challenges
o FREE
and adversitiesalong the way. Downlood
copyof the
Passion
ondPutDose
Assessment.
www.florencerickords.com.

CertifiedLifu Coach,CertlfiedLife MasteryConsultant

FlorcnceR, Rlckards

Jump-startthe rcsults you want
Email:lighthousecoaching@shaw.ca

orcrr-u25O-868-11Ol
for a COMPLIMEI{TARY
Dircovcry Scsslon

2. Decision- Onceyou areclearon your purposeor dream
www.llghthouse(oachlng.ca
the next step is to makea decisionto go for it without being
aboutothers'opinions.The
healthofyourmindand
concerned
- Jim Rohnsaid,'Youare the
you develop... 7. Powerof the Mastermind
body,yoursociallife,the typeof relationships
people
you
average
of
the
five
spend the most time withl
allaredependentuponyourabilityto makesounddecisions.
Beingin a groupof like-minded
individuals
that supportone
3. Commitment- "Untilone is committed,thereis hesitanct anotherin realizingtheir dreamsis one ofthe keysto success.
the chanceto drawback.Themomentone commits...all sorts
8. Persistence
and Determination- Stickwith it. Changedoes
of thingsoccurto helponethat wouldneverotherwisehave
not happenovernight.Changingthought patternstaketime.
occurred.A whole streamof eventsissuesfrom the decision,
"Nothingin thisworld cantakethe placeofpersistence.Talent
iaising in onel favor, all manner of unforeseenincidents,
will not nothingismorecommon
thanunsuccessfulmen
with
which no man couldhave
meetingsand materialassistance
talent.Geniuswill not;unrewardedgeniusisalmosta proverb.
dreamedwould have come his wai. Whateveryou can do,
Educationwill not: the world is full of educatedderelicts.
or dreamyou can,begin it. Boldnesshasgenius,power and
Persistence
and determinationalone are omniootent."
Munay
magic.Beginit now."- WilliamHutchison
CalvinCoolidge
4. A clearlywritten VisionStatement- Somepeople spend
Quantumleapsare possible.With a structureof support,
moretime planninga vacationthantheydo theirown livesllf a coach,and a good mastermind
group,you can accelerate
you aregoing on a trip you havea map.Well,creatingthe life your progressand experiencea quantumleap."lnsomeareas
you fove is no diffe rcnt. Foro FREE
coryof myGuideto wtitingYoul of your life what lieswithin your reachis enoughto stagger
Vision.
emoil:notenceickatds@shaw.ca.
Tripleit. Far
the mind. Youcan double your levelof success.
performance
you
your
leverage
up
to the
beyond that,
can
5. TakeAction - Onceyou know what you want take action
power....or
beyond:-PricePritchett.
withoutactionis secondor third or fourth
in the directionof your dream.Inspiration
Knowing my purpose has helped me navigate many
merelyentertainment.
challengingtimesand overcomemuchadversity!My passion
6. Engageinsomekind of structureof supportwith someone and purposein life- my soul'scalling'-is ignitingthe fire of
you trust.Wearenot meantto do it alone.Whenyou beginto the dreamwithin YOUso that YOUcancreateand livethe life
changeyourthinkingsoyou canchangeyourlife,self-doubt, you love!lt'swhat getsme out of bed in the morning.And,lt3
fear and worry may crop up. Yourfamily and friendsmight what energizesme and fills me with joy and enthusiasm!lt is
whyyoucant or shouldntdo it.Thatis the rocketfuel for my life. Let your purposeand passionbe
comeup with reasons
the rocketfuelfor creatingthe lifeYOULove!
when the coachor mentorbecomesoriceless.
www.lssuesMagazine.net. October,NovembetDecember20l5& January20l6. page l7

MagicalRefieatsin PlayfulUnion
wlthNon-CaptiveDotphIns
facilitated
by
Hannelore
&'Dolphin'Dave
Dailyswlms,Seminars,
PlayfulActlvltles,Entertalnment
Visltsto SacredSltes
andso muchmore!
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Retreats
for lndivlduals
& Coupler
March6-13,and/ot March20-27,2016

Exclurlvefor Coupl6 only
April3-10,2016

gWthDolphins.com
Communin
604.926.4988
or 1.888.768.57
11

Patagoniapresents,Jumbo Wild, a film by SweetgrassProductlons.
For decades, First Nations, conservationists, backcountry skiers
and snowboarders have fought a proposed large-scaleski resort
deep in the PurcellMountains of BC,After 24 yearsof opposition,

whatmorewill it taketo keeprun$o wild for good?

Hope
Empowerment
lmprovedHealth
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778931 1095
gerald@otft.<a
Penticton,BC

Foodfor Thought
by MarionDesborough
At the Spring Festivalof AwarenessI
had an opponunityto havea session
with GeraldMorrisfrom the Okanagon
ThoughtFieldTherupy,
Geraldexplained
that what he doesisthe original lopp,ng
Therapyas developedby psychologist
Dr. RogerCallahan.This therapy has
provenan invaluabletool for unblocking
stuck energiesin the body so we can
heal. He found that our 'issues'get
buriedin ourtissues
andthatbytapping
on certainspotsthe stuckenergycanbe
released.
TFTcombinesprinciplesof Western
and Easternhealing methods,using
energy points on the body to release
buried distress.Since his original
discoveries over thirty years agq
Dr. Callahan has through continued
researchdevelopedTFT to its current
highest and most effectivelevel,TFTAdvanced.
I was duly impressed with my
session with Gerald. He started by
asking me to tap on the inside of
my arm, starting at the elbow and
continuingup.Whenltappedthe inside
of my arm I felt a very tender spot and
winced.As I did Gerald'sarm flew away
from his body,signallingto him that I
had in fact found the spot. Eachtime I
felt a tender spot in my body, his body
Eacted in the samemanner,evenwhen
he wasn'tlookingat me.Hedidn't seem
to be followinga pattern,just intuitively
listeningto my body.
SinceMay I have followed up and
had a few more sessionswith Gerald
and have found them invaluablein
my healingjourney. I also find it most
amusingto watch Gerry! arms flail as
I touch the pain points.I thought I had
worked on some of them emotionally
but lguess lhad not
and spiritually,
releasedthem physically.I know the
body doesn'tlie and lfeel lighternow
I hadexperienced
that they arereleased.
EFTbefore,but it wasnothingasintense
asthis style,nor as rewarding.
I urge othersto call Geraldand try
hisOkanaganThoughtFieldTherapy,you
might be pleasantlysurprisedby the
results. seeodto/eft

PureBliss

Ayurveda
WithZoraDoval

A'r|r'tdc}|rqrTrffi
r!.tLE
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Ayuradlc

Co.r.
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Sood Hcdq
ZoE Doval receiv€dhcr diploma from Dr. Lad's
Atrrvedic lnstitute in N.w Merico. Sheauthored
"AFrveda I&lI" and an AyurvedicCookbook.
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Call for a fr€e cat.logue
1 800 875 9706
Phone: (780) 440-1818
Fax: (780) 4404585
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The Cook'sCorner
Vegetarian Recipesfiun theJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

The lowly potato is often under-ratedin termsof nutritionand protein.Entireracesof people
havelivedon potatoesastheir primaryfood for centuries.Hereis a greatfall/wintersoup
which is heany and filling. lt doeshavedairy productswhich give it a richflavourbut most
folksput butter and/or sourcreamon their potatoesanywayso it comesout aboutthe same
whetherit is in the reciDeor on the ootato.

Eniov, Raclat,l.

$eamy Fotflo Soup serves6-8
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Ingredlents:

a!

8 mediumPOTATOES
(I preferred for the sweeterflarrour)
t largeONION finely chopped
2 sticksofCELERY finely chopped
3-4 Tbs.BUTTER
% to 7r Cup SOURCREAM
% tsp.SALT (CelticSeasaltif available)
I tsp.PAPRIKA
% tsp.CAYENNE
Grind in someFRESHPBPPER
2 Tbs. BRAGGSLiquid
(a healthyform of soyasauce)
I to 1-1/2cupsfrozenGf,EENPEAS

E
o

t
'
'
o

- Cook the potatoeswhole. Do NOT peel them aswe want to keep the
nutrients in the potato.
- Boil quickly, starting with room temperature water (about 35 minutes).
- When they are soft to the poke of a forlq drain the water through a
colander saving the water in a bowl to use in the soup.
- In a small saucepan put a small amount ofhot potato water to cover
the onions and celery and cook until tender. Once they are cooked turn
offthe heat,add the butter so it melts.
- Meanwhile scrapethe warm potatoeswith the edgeofa knife, cleaning
the knife against the edge ofthe compost bucket or sink as it gets sticky.
Mash the potatoesinto almond sizedpieces,do NOT usea blender,stick
blender offood processorasthesewill make a sticky pasteout ofthe
potatoes!
- Add the onion/celery mix to the potatoesalong with the sour creiun,
greenpeasand all ofthe spices.
- Add potato cooking water to make your soup as thick or thin as you
like and bring it up to serving tempertature. NOTE: When heating it
must be stirred frequently as it will stick easily to the bottom ofthe pot.
... For the experiencedcook the directions will read like this:
Cook the potatoes,peel and mash. Cook onions and celery
add the rest ofthe ingredients then as much liquid as you like. )

-***.
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Utensils: n pot big enoughto hold
your un-cookedpotatoes. cutting board
sharpknife.measuring
cup and
pan
measuring
spoons.a smallsauce
woodenstirspoon. colander(strainer)
largemetalbowl or a secondpot
ootato masheror fork

PotatoMashers
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GDAY

CelebratingGirlsAsfhey Are
by HilaryMandel
Madeleine5hawis a socialentrepreneur
knownfor her longstandingcommitmentto gender equalityand progressive
businesspractices.She is the co-founder(with her long
time businesspartnerSuzanneSiemens)of Lunapads.com,
a vertical,multiple award-winningweb retailerof natural
personal care products whose'signature products are
responslble
for divertingover 2 milliondisposablefeminine
hygieneproductsfrom landfillseverymonth.
Madeleine's
latestcreationis G Day,a community-based
riteof passage
eventserieswelcoming10-12 yearold girlsinto
adolescence.
Since2014,G Dayhastakenplacein Vancouver,
Toronto,andVictoria,with morecitiesto come.Thethird G Day
Vancouverwill take placeon Friday,October23 at Creekside
Centre.Here,Madeleine
explainshow
CommunityRecreation
shecameup with the ideaand whatthe daylookslike.
I decidedto launchG Daybecauseof my own experience
lwas fascinatedby the idea of becoming
as an adolescent.
that whenthe big day came,
an adultwomanand fantasized
Thenotionof transforming
into
therewould be a celebration.
an adult wasspecial,evenkind of magical.My fantasydidn't
cometrue,and I wasleft with a deepsenseof disappointment.
Thisnotioncamebackto me in 2012,when I wasaskedto
Cities.I imagineda
speakon the topicof WomenTransforming
placewherefamiliescouldbringtheir daughtersto celebrate
them as they approachedadolescence.While we still
weddings,
celebrateother majorritesof passage(graduations,
funerals,etc), we've largely lost the notion of honouring the
transitionbetweenchildhoodand our earlieststepson the
road to adulthood.I love the idea of gatheringas families
and communitiesto resurrectwhat has historicallybeen a
traditionin culturesworldwide.We want girlswho attendto
After age
feel bondedthroughtheir sharedlife experience.
aroundbeing a
13,there is a very differentself-perception
'teenager."
We welcomegirls ages 10 to 12 and their 'Champions;'
parents,auntiesand uncles,godparents
to.startthe daywith
The girls'
dialogueand settingirltentions.
intergenerational
programming includes interactive presentationsaround
adolescentgirls in the developing
topics like self-esteem,
world and leadership,
as well as activitieslike dance,yoga
and art. Thereare opportunitiesfor the girlsto get to know
one anotherand addressthe group as a Wholeaboutwhat's
happeningfor them.
G Day is a uniqueopportunityto bond with other girls
and experienceSisterhood.Thesegirls are starting to receive
powerful media messagesabout social comparisonand
competition that can result in poor self-imageas well as
Themorethegirlsseewhattheyhave
unhealthyrelationships.
in commonby celebratingthis uniquetime in life together,
to
the lesslikelytheyareto, say,bullyor comparethemselves
othergirls.Thegirlswill havethe benefitof beingexposedto
a widevarietyof rolemodels,andwill hearthe personalstories
of women who have made interestingcareerand lifestyle
choices.G Dayis alsosimplya lot of funl
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Loryeselection
of
Body,Mind,Sphit
Eookt CDsand Decks
ot
Hookedu Eooks
Penticton

Difficultrelationshipsand
challenging
circumstances
oftencomedownto onething:drama.Doreenexplains
the physiological
reasons
whyyoucanbecomeaddicted
jobs, and lifestylesand
to high-dramarelatlonships,
yourDramaQuotient.
howyoucanhealbydetermining
Maybetraumaticeventsfromthe pasthavetriggered
anxiety,weightgain,andaddictions.
Learnnaturaland
scientifically
supportedmethodsfor restoringpeace
and balanceto your body and your life. ls it time to
bringaboutsomeinnerpeace so your light canshine
through!

l::\rLgLBg9"Hf=
778476-5621. 225Moin St, Penticton
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VedicAstrology
Illuminata your lifepath and encouragayourpotential

TanyaThompson
VedicAstrologer
2so3209355

www.starsaboveearthbelow.com

Jyotisha
TheStudyof Light
byTanyaThompson
Jyotish,known in the westernworld as VedicAstrology,is
an ancienttool of divinationthat for thousandsof yearshas
purpose
shonelight and providedinsighton lifequestions,
and direction.Jyotishis an oral tradition that is part of the
Veda (sacredknowledge)as one of its six limbs called a
vedanga.The Vedas,the sacredbook of the Aryan peoples,
werethe first texts to be taught, heardand learnedin India.
It is believedthat the Veda was cognizedby the ancient
Seers.Studyingthe six limbs allowsa personto accessthe
deep knowledgeof the Veda.When the Vedais personified
as a living being,Jyotish,one of its limbs,is the eyesof the
Veda.TheSanskritterm Jyotishtranslatesas"lordof light"and
refersto the studyoflight, includingthe starsand planetsand
the light within us,reflecting"asabove,so below."
Today,Jyotishas a living tradition,is studied,practiced
andaccessed
throughoutthe world.lt alsohassixlimbsthat
are interelatedand can be specificto the type of counsel
sought.
Jataka,natalastrology,isoneofthe limbsand isthe study
of the birth or natal chart. A natal chart reading provides
information
on lifedirectionand purposeand highlightslife
patternsof relationship,health,learning,finances,interestt
spiritualityand career.Your natal chart also highlightsthe
internaland externalfactorsthat contributeand shapelife
patterns,
potentials
andchallenges.
Dynamicallya natal chart reading talks about the
timingof eventsincludingpasteventsandtheir impactand
future potentialeventsthat are significantat the time of the
reading.A natalreadinghelpsyou to gain awareness
and
insightcontributingto your capacityto makechoicesthat are
nurturing,supportiveand prosperous.
In myfirstreadingwith
Hart de FouWrny teacher,he told me things about myself
that no one had evervocalizedbefore.He opened my eyes
to the possibilityof followingthis path.Throughthe yearshis
counselhasguidedme in workingwith my limitationsand
celebratingmy strengths.
A primaryroleof Jyotishis to makevisiblethe invisible:
Prashna,horary astrology,is another limb of Jyotish. lt
answersouestionsfrom a chart cast at the moment of the
questionratherthan thebirth chart.Thistool is veryeffective
in providinginsighton questions
like:Willthe houseselland
when?Will | get the promotion?
ShouldI pursueeducation?
ShouldI go into business?
Will my book be published?
Will
the claimbe settled?
Anotherlimb of Jyotishis Muhurta,electionalastrology,
whichidentifies
an ausoicious
timeto initiatea venturesuch
as starting a business,setting a wedding date, building or
enteringa new houseor goingon a trip or pilgrimage.
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"t@thiefindsthemdervrrg coq*s
of illnessQ addresnngtlrewhole
perconandthelr uniquesW,
Shels llfe-changing!
Nicole Pentlcton

Bookyour appol ntmcnt todoyt
. e.kathie@bodyintune.biz
p.250.494.0432

by RitaMontgomery
25W0-3189
219ilaln St, Pontlcton
Swedish,
Deeplissue
ChalrMassage
Aromatherapy
or Hot
Drainage
.Lymphatlc
Pregnancy
Massage

www.dtamassagesom

GETALKALINE= GETWELL
Themostfundamentalcauseof disease
isthe accumulation
of acidin the body.
I wasdiagnosedwith arthritis 20 yeaB ago.After taking the pH
Happycaps I haven't had to tak€any pain killers.-Conrad

Mygout gymptoms
disappeared
two daysafterstarting
lizing treatmenf Keepsharingthe pH and health'secra'. -David
ljust hadto tellyou thatthe Alfalfapowderis amazinglI haven't
felt likethis sincemyearly20!l -Darryl

andtakemy
ritamonUl@gmail.com Youaremylift saver!| noweatmySchmunkie
Gps e{reryday. -Pelwi

Thistool is helpfulin removing
obstacles
andincreasing
the
potentialfor beneficialoutcomes.
WhileJyotishhas the capacityto make predictions
its greaterrole is to relievesufferingand nurturehealth,
happinessand harmony.Throughits capacityto reveal
unseenrealms,
Jyotishnurturesinsightandawareness
that
increases
ourabilitytomakechoices
thatarewholesome
and
allowsusto bestutilizeourtime,ene'rgy
andactions.
TanyaTlampsonhasstudied totish with;aft de Fd)w
for l2 yeo'' Pleasese od n the opposie We.
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Phil & Cindy Levlngton
you
pHtest
"lssues"when
the
code
callforyourFREE
Quote
strips.TolearnaboutgettingAlkaline,checkout the videos
on our websitewwwsudahllbrom.
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Rescueof lucky, the HumpbackWhale
by Hannelore
and chaosupon which the media
we live in a fastpacedwo d filled with natural disasterc,wars,
focuses.Yet,thereare equallydynamicond positiveeventsthat occut. Howoften ote these
Onesuchstoryinvitesyou to not onlyhave
sharedin the4ood news'portionof our broadcasts?
a c tical eyeof theplasticsand death trapsin out ocean,but olsoto openyour heart and feelthe
joy ofa magnificentcreaturcthat wasrescued.
I felt blessed interviewing
Jameswhose first words to
me were,"l alwaysthought
lwould touch a whale,but
not with a knifein my hand."Hecontinued,"lt wasa Sunday
morningwhen we got the rescuecall.A mature,female
Humpback
Whalewasstruggling
forsurvival.Bythetimewe
reachedher shewaslethargicand non-responsive.
Therewas
an oily slickon the surfacecausedby her exposedblubber.
she was tightly wrapped like a cocoon in crab traps with
hundredsof poundsofweighted lines.
I wasfirst in the water.What I sawwasa whale 'hog tied'
from her pectoralfins to her tail and trapped in a hunched
position.I couldjust imaginethe terrorshe wasfeelingas
she struggledto keep her blow-holeout of the water. lt
wrenchedmy heart becauseI didnt think we could savethis
magnificent
whale.But,try we did!
There were four of us. We sp€nt hours cutting nylon
ropes. With each cut, we expected the other ropes to
disentangle,but theyjust shiftedposition.Thetaskwashuge

$pilnE
le$tlval

but the whalewaspatient.We knewthat one slapof her tail
couldkillanyone of us,but seeingherstrugglingfor life,we
didnt think muchaboutthe danger.lt'sasif sheunderstood
everythingwe were doing. Just when I thought we were
that her tail wasstill
finished.I swam?own and discovered
wrapped with ropes. I pulled what I thought was the last
rope and as I brought it to the surfaceI bellowedan ecstatic
'YAHOO!'The
other diverssurfacedand shoutedwith joy!
As we startgdswimmingbackto the zodiacthe whale
slowlyswamaroundusin circlesand stoppeddirectlyin front
of me. lt was then I reAlizedour job was not finished.There
wasstillonemoreropewrappingaroundandhangingout of
her mouth. I tugged at it but realizedit wasgoing to takeone
morecut.
I dove down and held onto the rooe besideher mouth.
Thisparticularlinedug deep.I had one handon the whale
and one hand on the rope while being draggedalong as
she swam.Her mouth and eye were only an arm3 length
awayl I braced myself against her, cutting into the rope
and discovered
I waslookingdirectlyinto her eye! Shewas
lookingdirectlybackatme.ltwasa profoundmoment!Aswe
lookedinto eachother'seyeswe bondedin a way I could not
believepossible.
lt waslife-changing.
Finallythe last rope snappedloose.5he sang out a
profoundly
deepcallwhichvibratedthroughmy chestcavity.
Slowlyshe startedswimmingaroundand gently nudged
eachone of us,asif to say"Thank you!" Shethen disappeared
under water,swam underneathand lifted us up out of the
water and onto her back! After a few surrealmoments,she
gentlyloweredus backto the surface.
Theexperiencewasbeyondbeliefl Howcanonedescribe
suchdeep communionwith one of the largestcreatures
in
the world? l'll neverforgetit and I will neveragainbe the
same.We namedher Luckyi' seeadbelow

Applicationto be a presenteris due

nogramawltatle,Feb5atl*u..Hegulnr.nrt
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RestorationAericulture

RealWorldPermaculture
for Farm%rs
by MarkShepard

Aroundthe globemostpeopleget their caloriesfrom annual
agriculture- plantsthat grow fastfor one season,producelots
of seeds,then die.Everysinglehumansocietythat hasrelied
on annual crops for staple foods has collapsed.Restototion
Agricultureexplainshow we can have all of the benefitsof
and createagriculturalsystems
natural,perennialecosystems
that imitatenaturein form and functionwhilestill providing
for our food, building,fuel and many other needs- in your
own backyard,farm or ranch.This book, basedon reaFworld
practices,presentsan alternativeto the agriculturesystemof
eradicationand offersexcitinghopefor our future.
What I liked most about the book was how Mark oulls
into his understanding
of
togetherhischildhoodobservances
farm.
what went wrong,sincethe time of hisgrandfather's
Thesefirst few chaptershelped me to understandhow
changehappens,in eitherdirection,andwhy.Thelastchapters
tell us how to oroceedfrom here. In betweenMark orovides
excellentexplanationsso to convinceeven regularpeopleto
supportlocaland organicfarmersand maybeeventry a food
forest in your back yard,food free for the.picking,year after
year.We all vote with our dollarsand our time.To understand
our choiceswe needto takethe time to be educated.
lf you cant find the book locally,order through Acres
video
canalsowatcha onehourYouTube
Magazine
online.You
you
get
his
concept.
understanding
of
of Markso
an
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u*hing
The most important
health discovirg evert
by ClintonOber,
StephenT.Sinatra,M.D
& MartinZucker

ln the past five years lhe Eatthingbook has become
availablein 13 languages
and expanding.
Thissecond
editioncamewith the sheetI bought for our bed and my
joints feel lessachybecauseof it so I sleepbetter. Rather
than reviewthebookherearea fewthoughtsfrom others
who havemorebackgroundthan l.
'ln our high tech society,connectingwith the Earth
has never been more critical to our health and wellbeing.This inspiredand well-researched
book explains
the perilswe faceby beingdisconnectedfrom the power
and energy of the Earthand its boundlessstorehouse
of free electrons.Could much of the disease,chronic
inflammation,poor sleepand morebe the resultof this?
A brillianthypothesiswell-groundedin science."
M.D.,
-NicholasPerricone,
authorofAgeless
Face,
Ageless
Mind
'Eorthingis a powerfulcutting edge idea.Likemany
potenttruths,it is remarkably
sinipleand hasthe ring
of common sense,while offering practical guidance
for regaining health - especially for p€ople with
pain,and insomnia.lt is a "must read'in
fibromyalgia,
it is also
this modernworld.Well groundedscientifically,
fun,enlightening,
andeasyreadingfor nonmedical/nonsciencereadersl
M.D.,
-JacobTeitelbaum,
authorof FromFatigued
to Fantastic
Now
andEeatSugarAddiction
Lotsmoreresearchat this website
www.earthinginstitute.net

forus:
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ShiVA, author/activist
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Ashrailin fndiahclpdcnliglilrrmr
by MargaretMunn

cfiri.Obody$d$uMlnccfair.conr
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I am the first Westernerto visit the VihangamYogaashram
in India. lwas treated with great respect and kindness
accordingto the ancient Hindi tradition of treatlng their
guests llke royalty.I receivedlodging,food, consultations
with an Ayurvedicdoctor includingAyunedic herbs,prayer/
chanting, meditation and yoga all for d donatlon. The
medicineI receivedtherehealedmy diabetes.Asa pensioner
I was told 5200a month would be enough for me to glve.
Peoplecangive anywaythey choose.I bought thingsfor the
kitchenand an inversiontable for peoplewith backand hip
oain.
I felt guided by Jesusto visit this spiritualgroup near
Allahabad,India.Theywant more Canadiansto get initiated
into their meditation system becausethe founder,Anant
Shri SadguruSadalfaldeoJi, said before his passingin the
fifties that he Would spread his prasad to CanadafirsL
and then to the United States,in the time of the 3rd guru,
which is the presentong Shri Swatantradeo.
Sadalfaldeo,s
goal is to have 100,000enlightened beings on earth in
order to shift the consciousness
of humanity.To b€able to
achievethis 10,000,000people must be initiated into his
meditationsystemand learn to meditateconsistently.This
is becauseon averageonly one in ten meditatorsachieve
enlightenment.Wthout that transferof higher levelenergy
whichoccursin an initiationno onecanmeditateconsistently,
theyjust fall asleepand give up the meditationpractice.
I am a witnessthat this meditationsystemi5 fast and
effective.WhileI havenot yet hadmy Kundaliniblastthrough
my crown chakra,I live daily now with a lightnessand
opennessin the top of my head.I believethat Jesuswants
Christiansto start meditating as he did in the beginning
of the Church.At that time their mantrawas MARANATHA
meaningThe LordComes.
At theVihangamYogaAshram,foundedin the t 92Os,
you
will learn meditationtechniquesboth from the Vedasand
' the personalexperienceof Anant Shri Sadguru
Sadalfaldeo
Ji as taught to him by the Sadguru,who Sadalfaldeomet
and who guided him to God Realization.
The sadguru,also
calledBabaJi or the Avatar,is the one who embodiesGod
Consciousness.
There are five levels in this powerful meditation
technique,the first level we learn to control the mind and
stop thinking.Thisslowsthe neuraldegenerationof bld age
(Dementia)and benefitsconcentration,memory and will
power.Leveltwo is about the purificationof mind. As the
scatteredspiritualpowersare drawn inwards,the,universal
word AUM is heard,and creativityand intelligenceincrease.
In levelthree the Kundaliniawakenseffortlessly,
The founh
andfifth levelsarethe consciouslevelsof meditationfor Self
Realization
and finallyGod Realization.
Sadafaldeoguaranteedthat, due to the fact that he
is helping from the other side, everyonewould have an
of God within l2 year if
meditatedtwice a
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SacredSoundPractitionerTrainin
Level I
Be a Conduit for Healing Work with
Quartz Crystal Singing Bowls
Frequency,Sound& Color

;H:Hi-

Nov20 5-10pmNov 2110-4pm$450
L€v€l 2 (includestevel t)
Becomea Master of Self Healine
Advanced training & Protocols

Nov 27@5pm - Nov29@3pm
Includes Manual & Certificate $1497

LevelI $397
Level 1&2 $997

Lorrel Elian

FreeIntro Night Nov 19

Nationally
Accredited Teacher
Therapist
Sound Practitioner

Colour EnergyCorporation
#115- 408EastKent AvenueS
Register by email

For more details go online

www. sellhealersacademy.
com
lorrel.elian@gmail.com l-306-292-6536
lifetime
day.Formanyit doesnottakethislong.In hisphysical
Sadalfaldeooften showed knowledgeof future events,
from
healedpeopleandpromisedhe wouldhelphisdisciples
beyondthe gravewith both physical
and sBiritualproblems.
afterdeath
He provedthe continuance
of hisconscioulness
for 15 minutesafterhis
by speakingaudiblyto his disciples
body had ceasedall movement.I met severalpeopleat the
ashramwho hadbeenhealedafterprayingto him.
Part of VihangamYoga'sspiritualp(acticeis making
pilgrimagesto the group'sother ashramsat siteswhere
meditatedduringhislifetime.thuschangingthe
Sadalfaldeo
Youwill be met at the
structure
of the energyin theseplaces.
to the
andaccompanied
airportbyoneofthegroup'sdisciples
expectedonlyto paythe guide'scheaptrain
variousashrams,
shouldbe theVrittikutAshram
fares.Oneof yourdestinations
of the
nearBallia,
UB but you do haveto get the permission
Thereyoucanmeditateinthe
currentguru5hriSwatantradeo.
meditatedfor 17yearsandachieved
cavewhereSadalfaldeo
promiseyouwill havean unforgettable
GodRealization.lcan
whenyou meditatein thiscave.
experience
www.vthangamyogo-otg
questions:
250-499-7127
Wanttoknowmote?CollMaryorctwith

OKinHEALTH.COM
PENTICTONJamesvanPlaagh
Nov.7aftemoontalk

2016SacredTours
withMariaO'FarrellCarr

January. Srcrrd AngclsCub. Tour & ClndySmlth
M.rch . C.ltlc Angelr lrcland Tour& ClndySnrlth
ScptGmb.r . KryonInland lour & Lre Canoll
Scptember. Srcnd C|rtlc DancoTour
& PabloScomlk
277ff
touB@b.nkstrw€l.com
- 8CRegl3tcrcdf
phone:
25Of93 Ol06
or
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Thesecretingredientin engineered
food
by Dr.ThierryVrain. thierryv@telus.net
Thelastpoll I sawa few weeksagowasfrom MNBCsurveying
peoplein the USAaskingif they wantedto know what is in
theirfood,i.e.wouldthey supportsomelegislatedmandatory
food labellingpolicy. Ninetythree out of 100people(93%)
voted their concern and distrust of the food supply by
voting yes. I haveseenmany surveyslike this over the last
10 yearsand the people have consistentlyexpressedtheir
concernand anxietyabout GMOS.And the Industryand its
governmentalregulatoryagenciesin Canadaand the USA
lap it up, becausethey havescienceon their side.Theyknow
very well that sciencehasdemonstratedtime and againthat
GMOsare safe,that there is absolutelynothing to fear or be
concernedabout.

to each of our major organs is
required for proper function.
Thediversityof the Microbiome
isessentialtothe
healthofmany
organs;particularlysensitiveare
the brain,the immunesystem,
and of course the dioestive
tract. 5o whenyou eat everydayfoodscontainingmorethan
'l ppm of glyphosate- the level where it killsall bacteriain
the lab,you shouldlogicallyexpectantibioticdamageto the
Microbiomewith consequences
of celiac,Crohn! allergies
and asthmaand many other immunedeficiencysymptoms,
Alzheimerand dementiaand autism,and eventuallyall
ofcancer.Andthat'sjustfor humans.Weknowthat
The secret- what is not being discussedin the open,is that manners
fish
and
frogs
arff ratsand pigs becomeill and die promptly.
practicallyall engineeredfood crops and a good number
google the published and peer reviewed
You
can
easily
of non engineeredfood cropsare routinelysprayedwith a
studies
that
support
everyword of this statement.You can
powerfulantibioticthat doublesup as a popularherbicide.
also
watch
my
lecture
on YouTube"EngineeredFood and
Thereis so much of it in breadand all processedfoods that
your Health:the Nutritionalstatusof GMOS."
containcereals,soyand corn,canolaoil and sugar,that the
EPAhad to raisethe legal residuelevelsin all food and feed It appearsthat we are back in the 1970swhen the tobacco
crops in 2013 - and HealthCanadaof coursefollows their industrywas spewingsafetystatementswith the studiesto
guidelines
for MRL(MaximumResidue
Limits).Forexample, proveit everyfew days. In this millenniumthe strategyabout
soycannow contain20 partsper million(ppm) and cereals the safetyof GMOsis slightlydifferent. The Industry- read
(wheat,oat, and barley)can contain 30 ppm. Think if you essentiallythe chemicalcompanyMonsanto,is keepingthe
werea breadeater,someonewho eatshalf a loaf everyday, publicandthe mediafocusedon the engineering
technology
what your intakeofglyphosatewould be. With animalfeed andGMOS.Andthey haveall the studiesto provetheir safety.
that canlegallycontainup to 100ppm,imaginethe residues lalso suspectthat the Industryactuallygenerates
muchof
in dairyand meatproducts.
the anti-GMOrhetoric we see in the major media and on
Internet. I call it controlledopposition.Theirjob is to
Therearelotsofareasin the USAandCanada
whereRoundUo the
you that thereis an intensedebateaboutGMOs,with
remind
Readycropsare grown,where 75%of samplesof the water
publlc
lots
of
opposition.ThisIndustryregularlyfuelsthe
or the air contain tracesof glyphosate. The EPAMRLfor
glyphosatein drinkingwater is below 0.7 ppm. Beyondthat debateaboutthe safetyofGMOS.Apparentlyanythinggoes,
the EPAwarnsyou that you will get severelyill quickly. The as long as it is keepingthe focusawayfrom the antibioticin
MRLin Europeis considerablyless,in caseyou are interested. the food system. Only very few people bother to question
the huge increasein this antibiotic- masquerading
as a
to know what you aredrinking.
herbicide,
in our environment,
and particularly
in our food
Allthisdoesnttellyoumuchuntilyoulearnthatonepartper where it reachedtoxic levelsmanyyearsago. The levelsare
million is antibioticto mostbacteria- glyphosateis actuallya probablyso scarythat Agriculture
Canadaor HealthCanada
powerfulantibioticthathasbeenmasquerading
asaherbicide or the USDAor the FDA,dare not even90 there. Practically
for over 40 years. Then you learnthat you and everybody allagricultural
chemicals
ofconcernaremeasured
everyyear
aroundyou, havea hugelydiversecommunityof bacteriain and kept in check,exceptfor glyphosate. lt is regardedas
your lowerintestine,that is now commonlyreferredto asthe completelyinnocuoussinceits first registrationasa hLrbicide
Microbiome. WhenI wasa kid my motherusedto call it the 40 yearsago.Thereforethire isno needto monitorits useand
intestinalflora,and somehowit waspart of good health,but residuelevelsin food and water The recentclassification
by
we did not know how important it actuallyis. We all have the WorldHealthOrganizationthat glyphosateis a "probable
100 trillion bacteriainside - with the same weight as our carcinogen"should
definitelybethe triggerin Canada
- asit is
brain,that basicallyprogramsour body. All thoseautonomic in manyother countries.lf not triggeringan outright ban,at
functionswe have,guesswhat, or rather guesswho? The the very leastthe chemicalresiduesofglyphosatein the food
heart the lungt the digestivesystem,all this seemsto work willbe documented
andmadepublicsothatthe riqhtdebate
well without us having much to do about it. lt is becoming cantakeplace.
obviousthat the biochemicallanguageof the Microbiome

+
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Anlmal Communtcotoms

futgpuCyrzsozB{xro
.www.anlmal-communlcator.com
Irls analysis available
www,i ri doIogycourses'com
lf I was the vice presidentfor promotionat MonsantoI ofthe proandantiGMOrhetoricisjustthat,a lotofhot airand
would do a numberof things to keepthis secretfrom going a lot offear. Anythinggoesaslong asit keepsyour attentlon
public.lwould do allthestandard
thingsofcourse,likehiring away from the secretingredient. I would even havebooks
emphasizesafety publishedon the topic,somewith all the availableevidence
the bestadvertisingbrainsin the business,
and singthe wondersofthe geneticengineeringtechnology, of corporatemalfeasance
exposedin plain view as long as
I would also keep your attention on the debate about the the emphasisstayedawayfrom the secret.
engineeringtechnology- i.e.areGMOsgood ot badforyou. I
president-although lwas,morethanonce
would sparbno trick ofthe tradeto keepyour attentionaway Butlam not a vice
ln
my
sclence
dayt
but that wasanothermillennium. Aside
from the toxicity of the herbicidethat is sprayedon your
from
being
a
concerned
consumer,I now find myselfin some
food. I would createa smallarmyof graduatestudents(and
you ofthis sordidstoryof corporategreed
leading
role
alert
to
scientistsof course- only the sizeof the bursarydiffurs)and
is
to engagewith the anti GMO'activists' that causesso much illness.All I cando to soeakand wrlte
other mercenaries,
publicly
you
about
this
issue
and
hope
that
will do your part.
and constantlyremindyou of the insanityof your fear. Most
. October,
Magazine.net
November,
Dec€mber
2015& January20l6.page29
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